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THE FASHIONS.

Tho New York Tribune gives the following
hints with regard to tho latest fashionable
fancies:

The seaside and country-hous- e dresses,
noticed once before as placed npon exhibi-
tion, are quite a success. . These Cretonne
costumes, made in Marie Antoinette style, of
furniture chintz, large, figured, with pretty
grounds of olive green, buff, and gray, some-
times black, are trimmed with blace velvet
and guipure lace. The overskirt very much
trimmed and extremely bovfl'ant; or they are
made with plain skirt and bars of black vel-T- et

placed on perpendicularly or diagonally,
with short-fronte- d basque deepening in the
back and Louis XIV sleeves. These Cretonne
suits, caprices of fashiorr, should be very
cautiously indulged in only, indeed, by
those 'to the manner born." who can impart
to any style of dress and coarsest material an
air distingue. A furniture chintz upon some
forms would be but a furniture chintz withal,
yet npon others the quaint device would but
recall visions of the Court beauties of the
loved and lovely Queen of Franoe. Marie
Antoinette costumes are fast becoming en
regie. A very beautiful ball dress for the
Bummer season is a delicate white Bilk
trimmed with flounces of tulle, overlaid by
blaok thread lace, draped high on the sides with
bows of rose-colore- d ribbon edged with blaok
lace. The little basque trimmed correspond-
ingly, the head dress was pick feather tips
and small roBes. Another was composed of
white silk trimmed with elegant, wide Du-
chesne lace; the overskirt was citl blue tulle
with the same lace, apron-fro- nt and very
lovffant, fastened on each side by clusters of
blue cornflower and white marguerites, a
puffed tulle berthe, with a drapery of
face and bouquet on the corsage of the same
flowers; a long blue plume for the hair,
which must be raised over a cushion in front,
intermingled with flowers. (Sleeves for even-
ing dresses are ' very short, little masses of
lace and flowers. One more ball dress de-

serves mention among the multiplicity pre-
paring at ' a distinguished emporium of
fashion, composed of sky-blu- e Bilk, trimmed
with six pinked flounces; the overdress and
bretelles are of white mousseline grenadine,
edged with wide white Duchesse lace and a
charming shell trimming of blue silk. Blue
Bashes confine the draping at the sides. The
decollete corsage, plain and round, is finished
off with B plaiting of the white mousseline
and an edging of lace. The bretelles also
garnished with lace and ornamented on the
shoulders with flat bows of blue ribbon.
Clusters of small roseg for the Lair oomplete
this dainty and becoming coptume.

Foulards are fa great doinaru this season,
.A 9Yf ly costume is designed of grey foulard
uotted with violets, Innumerable rauies orna-
mented the skirt, over whicb the overskirt
was looped high with violet ribons. Fou-
lards in fawn color and mauve are ruffled and
worn with white grenadine or . Swiss over-
dresses verjr much ornamented with rosettes,
bows, and sashes of ribbon. Shaded toilets
are attracting great attention. One worn by
a distinguished Southern lady, composed
of three shades of violet, was a specimen
of exquisite taste and artistic beauty. The
underskirt, of that velvety purple on the
pansy's leaf, was trimmed with two flounces
of a lighter shade, a full ruching at the head-
ing made of the three shades. The very
graceful and distingue polonaise was of a
brighter mauve, trimmed with an elaborately-mad- e

deep fringe, in which were united all
of the tints of the dress. The gipsy bonnet
accompanying this costume was of tine Leg-
horn, trimmed with puffings, find scarf of
mauve crepe de chene; at the left side a clus-
ter of Parma violets mingled with dark purple
ostrich feathers.
. Square veils of black dotted lace bordered
are gracefully thrown over the bonnet, or
even the Liond-briojme- d hat, in true Spanish
fabhion. L'icn hats, which, as the season
advances, are fast taking the place of the tiny
gipsy bonnet, flowers, feathers, and lace are
used in profusion upon the left side of the
high crown. White marguerites dotted upon
black velvet are exceedingly fashionable; a' i,
pale bluuh roses and tea-ros- es nestling in
heath or gray mossy foliage. Tor trimming
straw hats of any shape delicate shades of the
pale new green, plum, the faint gray of
twilight or purpling haze, and the soft
purple of the pansy in velvet and
groB grain, offer a charming contrast
to the pearl-tinte- d or snowy whiteness
of the straw. Bonnets can be and are
made by the most fashionable and wealthy of
our bellea at a really very trifling cost, but
others again rather like to confess to having
paid $20 for an nntrimmed hat, and $40 and
$50 for one trimmed with tiny scraps of rib-

bon and lace and tips of feathers. N'importe,
we are in an age of progression. For eques-
triennes, bats are found in lower crowns and
broader brims, of beaver, silk, or brown and
black straw. A veil of lace, or scarf of crepe
lie chtne, with the ends tied negligently and
floating back, is preferred to gauze or grena-
dine. Aid thus, hats, for the nonce deposed,
reign egnin. One passes a coquettish Leg-

horn,wiib its airy lightness and floating feath-
ers, or a piqnant turban, blushing with roses,
involuntarily looking for dimpled youth; and
behold the eliost of one's crandmother! But
eternal youtn dwells on the tiz, and ronce
de Leon lived not in vain.

Among the indispensahles are marvels of
lace, knots, ruffles, embroidery, aud braiding,
made up iLto the most coquettish little aprons
imaginable, with graceful bretelles and oun
rains bibs of silk, trimmed with laoe and pas
sementeric, iu black grenadine, embroidered
with all tLe fanciful designs aud gorgeous
oriental devices we find in the jackets and
"mantle capes" of that style. For simpler
aprons nothing can be prettier than those
made of Victoria lawn or line burred muHlin,
wfth Hamburg work made iato bretelles,
which, passing down from the shoulders
in a roundtd sweep, form pockets.

I llsndsome travelling costumes are made
I of foulard sf rere, cameo, and all hilks of quiet.

central tints. Complete overdr.sse, serving
as protection, are made or ecru linen, also,
brown luen, and toe iokohama, an un
b'eached linen exceedingly in demand,
These may be made up in any style to suit
tbe taste or convenience ot the wearer
Manv prefer the regular circular cloak, but
others object, on the 6core of having less
freedom of action than is afforded by the
long, ftraight sack, or half-iUtiu- g casaque,
with ueeves and pelerme enpe. v

Never has there been so great a furore for
lace, not onlv for trimmiuc;, bnt in sleeves,
collar?, drapery for sleeves, and dainty bows
fnr rh neck. The undertdeeves of laje are
offered in the Greatest variety, from the aim
pie lace-ertge- d muslin frill to the beautiful
fall of Vl n?iennes or point. D'som drapery
nf fine lace. Valenciennes insertion and Jg- -

iDg, and delioate crimped frill of tulle fere

very becoming, serving admirably in toning
down and eof tening tbe complexion.

V fcbool district in Massachusetts has a
coinnmU'e or tnree, cuumaiiu m
wife and his daughter. Strange to ey, the

the appointment as teacher aalustdai ghter pot
all corr-ieiitor-
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FINANOIAL.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

THE
Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 rsn CEmr. gold
First Mortgage Bon s.
Interest Payable April and Octo-

ber, Free of State and United
States Taiei,

We are now offering the balance of the loan of
!1,SO(i,000, which la secured by a first and only Ken
on the entire property and franchises of tbe Com
pany,

At 90 and the Accrued! Interest
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching completion,
with a large trade in COaL, IRON, and LUMBER,
in addition to the passenger travel awaiting the
opening Of this greatly needed enterprise. The local
trade alone Is sufficiently large to sustain the Road.
We have no hesitation In recommending the Bonds
as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE INVEST
WENT.

For pamphlets, with map and fall information,
apply to

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

Ko. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

Free cf Taxes.

Ve are offering the Second Mortgage
pouda of this Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Interest Payable January and
Jitly.

The Bonds are la

SIGOOs, 8500s, and SI OOs,

na can be REGISTERED free of expense. The
road Is doing a good business, wIU jrcsects of con-
siderable increase.

This Issue Is made to procure additional rolling
Btocfc.

Bonds, Pamphlets, and Information can be ob
tained of

DE HAVEN & DRO.,

Ho. 40 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

MORTGAGEonly $ 1 2,500 PER MILE

TRUSTEES.
FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST, AND SAFE

Special Attention of Investors
Is now called to tt e

First X&ortgage Bonds
OF THJ

BRIDGETON AND PORT NORRIS

RAILROAD COMPANY.
7 PES CENT., FREE OF ALL TAXES.

This road runs from the nftuth of Maurice River
to Bridgeton, New Jersey, where It connects with
the

D7est Jersey Railroad.
The fact that this Mortgage is but for 112,600 per

mile, and that stock suosenpuons have been secured
equal to 40 per cent, of that amount, places tola loan
npon the flruiekt basis- - aud gives to It unusual se-
curity.

They can be registered, and are In sums of $100,
(SOO, tlGoo. Interest payable April and October.

They are offered for tho present at 00 and accrued
interest.

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH i CO.,
BANKERS & BKOKEHS,

No. 121 SOUTH TIIIRD STREET,
68 It PHILADELPHIA..

DUNN BROTHERS,

Hos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Banc of

London.and issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROS fc CO., available in all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. II

B. K. JAHI50II & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY &z CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond

At Clones market llate,
JT. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia stock Boards, etc
ttO I"

MNANOIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and WASHINGTON.

JAY COOKE, HcCSIUOCH i, CO.

LONDON,

BANKKItS
AMD

Dealeri in Government Securities,

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale
of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at.the Board of
Brokers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINT8.

GOLD AND SILVER BODOHT AND SOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the Issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir-

cular Letters, available in any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent interest in currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication wit
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and full information given at our office,

5 8 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street, Phllada.

NEW GENERAL MORTGAGE BONDS

or THl

PHILADELPHIA AND BEAMS

RAILROAD C0MPAHY.
Seveu Per Cent. Per Annum In Currency

or tr icuii uii
free from all Taxes, .

. . ... - ,

Forty Years to Run, ivltli Sinking Fttb.
Attached.

Interest jayable June 1 and December L
Seven per cent bonds, either couDon or regis

tered, atf ptlon of purchaser.
Six per Cent'gold bonds, coupons only, payable

either in London or Philadelphia.
We call attention to this very sofe and desirable

home Investment, which we offer at PAR AND
ACCRUED INTEREST to date of purchase, for ?he
Seven Per Cent. Currency Bonds, or at

98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST IN CUR
RENCY

For tbe Six Per Cent Gold Loan.
Full particulars can be had at the office of either

of the undersigned,
DIIEXEL & CO.
C. &. II. BOllIK.
W. II. KKWBOtD, SON fc A EH TSKX

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS
ISSUED JN CONNECTION WITH

Jay Cooke, McCulloch & Co.,

OF LONDON,

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EUltOPE.
We would call the special attention of Americans

going abroad to the complete arrangements made by
our London House, in their office, at

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,
For the comfort and convenience of holders of our
Circular Letteis, and especially with reference to
their correspondence and. the latest advices from
the United States.

Persons taking Credits througH us can
have their passports furnlulied Without
extra charge.

rail information given at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
v BANKERS,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
5 9 tuthB2m PHIL ADELPHI a.

13 O IV JD H
or TBI

Camden and Amboy Railroad, New Jersey
Hallroad and Transportation Com-

pany, and Delaware and IlarN
tau Canal Company,

Constituting the

United Companies of New Jersey.
We offer these most desirable bonds, in regis-

tered certificates, due in 1894, bearing 0 PER C BNT.
INTEREST, free of all taxation payable April 1 and
October 1.

I or full particulars, apply to .

DREXEL & CO.
C. fc H. BOIUE.
IV. II. NEWBOLPi SON fc AERTSES.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

AUD BE0EEE8.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED,

City "VVrtr'r'aiitfc
BOUU1IT AND SOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Street,
Hi PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
PAID TO THE PURCH1SB AND SALS OF

Stocks and Bonds,
Here and In New York, and every facility furnished

to parties deslrlug to have theui carried.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH. & CO.,
B INKERS fc BROKERS,'

No. 121 SOUTn T1TIRD STREET
B it PHILADELPHIA.

lIAHlliSSOX UKAMBO,

IfiYHltlCIS, ft
Hi a am a mm am V

U3U WAL.HU I T..(

PHILADELPHIA.

FINANOIAU.

A ETATZ3 BOND
AND

XIAXLXIOAD BIOriTaAUD
BOTn IN ONE.

FIRST MORTGAGE
8 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

or tin

Selma acd Gulf Railroad Co.

GUARANTEED BY THE STATE OF ALABAMA.

FOR BALK AT 95 AND ACCRUED IN

TEREST IN CURRENCY.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage noon a nrit-clas-s

complete Trunk Liae-- of Railway extending
from Selma, Alabama, to Pensacola, Florida the
finest harbor on the CJulf. Tne payment of both
principal and Interest la guaranteed by tne State of
Alabama, whose curreucy obligations sell in the
market at 104. The total direct dent of the State Is
only f6,0oo,0()0,and the Indirect possible Indebtedness,
cmiHfrt hv its railway tmnraoteeB. amounts only to
t9,(K)0,iiOO, making the maximum possible ludebted-- j
euness or tne jsiate oeiow fi&.uwi.uiw, wnicnBum w
less than Its .debt in 1887, when an inane of bonds to
the extent ot. $16, 600,000 was mwleto establish a
oankitg systcin, which debt was reduced by redemp-
tion to 4,ooc,oca.Jn 1S61, previous to the war. The
taxable proparty of the Htate Is now ttirlce what It
was at that, time, and the population more than
double. . '

The Bonds offered are thus equally valuable
either as a Railroad Mortfrage or as a State Bond;
and with the double security thus provided, we un-
hesitatingly recommend them as equal to any invest-
ment in the market

PBICE, 95 and ACCRUED INTEREST
All marketable securities taken in exchange, free

Of express charges.
Pamphlets and circulars furnished.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 33 WALL STREET, SKW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DeHaven & Bros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,
Townsend Wholon A Co.,
Darker Bros. & Co.,
W. H. Shelmerdlne & Co.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 6 20 mthslm

Tbe Six Vcr tJent, 3d oar

City of Wllliamsport, Penna,,
Has been made by

ACT OF THE LEGISLATURE

A. Legal Investment
For Executors, Administrators, Trustees, etc.

A limited amount is still for sale at
: S3

AND ACCRUED INTEREST, BY

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

S PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

w I D O W'S NOTICE.
IN THE ORPHATsS' COURT FOR TnE CITY

AND COHHTY OF HILADELPllIA.
Fstate ef MICHAEL CONWAY, decease'!.

Notice Is hereby given that JULIA CONWAY,
widow of said decadent, has tiled her petition, with
Inventory and appraisement of the personal property
sheelfctsto retain nnder the act of Assembly of
April 14, ISM, and Its supplement, and that tbe same
will be approved by the Court on SATURDAY,
Jui e S4, 1811, at 10 o'clock A. M., un'ens exceptions
be filed thereto. DHARLES EYRB.
, 615thf4t Attorney for Petitlonar.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties interested
that the "BUTCHERS' AND DROVERS' BANK"
has Died an application for a change of name to that
of the KEYS i ONE BANK ;" and that the Honor-abl- e

tbe Judges of tbe said Court have appointed
SATURDAY, the first day of July, 1871, at 11 A. M.,
for heai lug said application, and unless exceptions
be filed thereto, the change will be allowed.

M. AH SOLD, Jr.,
g lc 22 26 Attorney for the Bank.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITYIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JOHN WILKINSON, dcoeased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle, and adjust the llrst and final account of
MATTHEW ROBINS" N. executor and trustee of the
estate of JOHN WILKINSON, deceased, and to
report distribution of tbe balance iu tbe .hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties Interested, for
the purpose of bis appointment, on TUESD VY, June
20, 1871, at U o'clock A. M., at bis oillce, No. 614
WALNUT Street, lu the cltv of Philadelphia.

JAMES W. M. NEWLIN,
6 13 tnthfBf Auditor.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM HAMILTON, L&.TE
the Franklin Institute. Letters of ad-

ministration having been grauted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted are requested to make
psvment, and those having claims against salt
estate to present them to

TURNER HAMILTON,
6 23tuCt No. 106 S. TENTH Street.

FUHNITUKt.

FURNITURE,
The undersigned most respectfully announces to

his patrons, friends, and the public geueral.y, that
in anticipation of extensive alterations and luiprovo
rumis to his store and warerooms, he will ofl'cri h
balance of his entire stock of FURNITURE

L Greatly Reduced Prices
All of which la warranted fully as well made as

made to order.
He adopts this method of gtvlng purchasers an

poriumty of
Hxlremely Ioir lBrIcei

In preference to having a sale at auction.
A cordial invitation la lireor extended to-al- l who

are In need of first-cla- ss goods.

C. VOLU1CR,
Manufacturer of Cabinet Furniture,

No. 1108 CHESNUT STREET,
6 6 8tuth2ca PHILADELPHIA.

joBKPH H Campion (late Moore h Campion),
WILLIAM SMITH, BICHAKD K. CAMPION,

SMITH & CAMPION.
Manufacturers of

FINE FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERINOS, AND IN.
TERiOR HOUSE DECORATIONS,

No. 84 bOUTU THIRD Street.
Manufactory, No. 815 and 811 LEVANT Street,

Philadelphia. , 814
- ' " ' -

LAHkAIVll 1M.TU!T OFI'ICIiS,
No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

X'Voii!' IX PnNtorliiti,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Patents procured for Inventions. e 162

ARE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

THE PEHNSYLVAUIA CO HPANY
FOR. INSURANCES ON LIVES AND

GRANTING

ANNUITIES.
0ce Ko. 304 WALNUT Street

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.
'

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 1 tOOO.OOO.

SURPLUS UPWARDS OF 8750,000.
Receive ronnev on dcroslt.returnatla on demand.

for which interest Is allowed.
And nnder appointment by individuals, corpora-ttnn- s,

and courts, act as
EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTERS,

GUARDIANS, ASSK4NEKS. COMMITTEES,
RECEIVERS, AGENTS, COLLECTORS, ETC.

And for tbe faithful performance of Its duties as
such all its assets are liable.

CHARLES DUTILH, resident.
William B. it ill, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dutllh, Joshua B. Llpplncott,
Henry i. Williams, 'Charles 11. Hutchinson,
WUlisra 8. Vaux, Llndley Smyth,
John R. Wncherer. jOeorge A Wood,
Adolph E. Borie, Anthony J. Antolo,
Alexander Biddle, Charles S. Lewis,

Henry Lewis.

OITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA
Clerk's Office,

Philadelphia., June 2, 1871.
In accordance with a resolution adopted bv

the Common Council of the City of Pnlladel
phla on Thursday, the first dav of June, 1871,
tbe annexed bill, entitled "An ordinance to au-
thorize a loan for the construction of culverts
and for police purposes," la hereby published
lor public mtormatlon.

JOITN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common CounciL

AN ORDINANCE
TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN FOR THE CON

BTKUCTION OF CULVERTS AND FOR
POLICE PURPOSES.
Section 1. The Select trd Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby
authorized to borrow at not less than oar. on
the credit of the city, from time to time, four
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
to be applied as follows, viz:
First. For the construction of cul
verts, one hundred and tweaty-fiv- e thou-eau- d

dollars. Second. For the purchase of
ground and the erection and extension of build- -
Inrr. fM T1trn Gtntlnn.timio.a Vi ro (i t,iin1rAft
thr,1-ti- fl doUars. For which Interest, not to
exceed the rate of six per cent, per annui
shall be paid half yearly, on the fipt days of
January and July, at the ofllco of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall be

-i- b-la and paid at the expiration of tairtr
pftj - , data ef the 8a.oj0, and hOtiloreyears frou. - ttm bolder tCrw
without the consent o. -- ..W anJ
the certificates therefor, in tne usua. . '52
the certificates of Gity Loan, shall be issued in
such amounts as tbe lenders may require, but
not for any fractional part of one hundred dol-
lars; or, if required, in amounts of five hundred
or one thousand dollars; and it shall be ex
preyed in said certificates that the lo in therein
mention, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
oy virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of tbe corporate estates and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
tbe interest on said cerllflaies; aud the further
sum of three-tent- hs of one per centum on the
par value of such certificates so issued shall be
appropriated quarterly out of said income and
taxes to a sinking fund, which fund and its ac-
cumulations are hereby especially pledged for
tbe redemption and payment of said certifi-
cates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
Jienolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspa-
pers of this city, daily for four weeks, the ordi-
nance presented to Common Council on Thurs-
day, June 1, 1871, entitled "An ordinance to
authorize a loan for the construction of culverts
and for police purposes;" and that the said
Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils after
the expiration of four weeks from the first day
of said publication, shall present to this Council
one of each of said newspapers for every
day in which the same shall have been
made. 62 24t

PLUMBING, OAS FITTING, ETO.

PANCO AST & MAULE,
THIKD an4 PEAK Streets,

Plain and Galvanized
Vrcught and Cast Iron Pipes

For Gas, Etc am and Water.
FITTINGS, EUASS WOEK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Pipe of all Sizes Cut and Fitted to Order

v CAHU.
Having sold EENRY B. PANCOA8T and FKAN-C- m

I. MAULE (gentlemen iu our tuipioj for seve-
ral years past) the StocK, Hood will aud fixtures of
our KKT1L KHTAbLISHMENT, located at the
corner of THIKD and PEAK Streets, In this city,
that branch of our business, together with that of
IlBATlNO and VENTILATING PUBLIC and PKI.
VATK BUILDINGS, both by STHM and HOT
WATBR, in all Its various systems, will be earrted
on under the firm name ot PAN COAST MaULE,
at the old stand, and we recommend thera to the
trade and business public as being entirely compe-
tent to perform ail work of that character

ftloHlUS, TASKJfB A CO.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22, isio.

lOt.
DK1CE Of ICE LOW ENOUGH TO SATISFY.
1 AIL."
'DE BUitJS KNICKEKIiOCKEIl IS ON THB

WAHON."
KMCKEKBOCKEH 1CK COMPANY.

THOU. E. OAHILL, President.
K. P. KEriSaow.
A. HUNT, Treasurer.
IS.. H. UOHNKiX, Secretary
V. A. HEN OK Y, Superintendent.

Principal Oillce.
No. 435 WALNUT fetreet, Philadelphia.

UraDca Othces aul Depots,
North Pennsylvaiiia Railroad aud Master sireet.
Ridge Avenue aud Willow street.
WUiow btreet Wharf, Delaware avenue.
Twenty-secon- d and Hamilton streets.
Ninth btreet aud Washlnjitou avenue.
Pine btreet Wharf. bchuvlk.HL
No, Main btreet, Uermantown.
No. 81 North bfcona street, Camden, N. J., and
CapeAlsv, New .

1671. l'rlc s for Families, OfflCPS, etc. 1STL
8 pounds daily, 60 cwns pur week. ,

J2 " ' 68 " ' "
18 " " 60 "
80 95
Half bushel or forty pounds, 20 cents each

JW Mt

OAXOR3 GR EEEU.
Is Brighter, w4!l not Fade, Costs Less than any oth

because it vim rami twice as niucn hariace.
MOM BY AM. DKAl.liUM IN

PAITJTG,
10IIN FAKNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER.

(J chants and Manufacturers of Conedtoea Tick,-In- g.

etc. etc.. No. 823 CHESNUT btreet, PUUadel.
pais.

AUOTION SALES.
M THOMAS fc SON8. AUCTIONEERS,: NCI

189 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

Second CloRlns Peremntorv Pale.
ELEGANT CABINET FURN11UB8 from the StJ3K

of Messrs. wo. J. J. a. Henitcls.
On Friday Morning,

June 13. at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, will be
sold without reserve the largest stock of superior
furniture jet offered at public sale. (6 16 Ot

inesaie, as is tne invariaoie enstoraor Messrs.
Henkels, will be seremptory, regardless of prices.

Sale No. 733 Arch street.
81TFRTOR FURNITURE, CARPETS, AND FIX.

Tl'KhS, ETC., OF AN IVK ORE AM AND
DIN1NO-SALOO- N AND BOMDINU-HOUS- E.

Ou Friday Morning,
June S3, at 10 o'clock, bv catalogue, the superior

furniture, etc.
Also, marble-to- p counters and flhelvlngs; bronze

and gut chandeliers, elegant marble soda water apna-rulu- s,

with plated spigots; superior French plate
showcase. 6 81 it
rpUOMAS BIRCH BON, AUCTIONEERS AND
X COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 Chaa.
NUT street; rear entrance No. HOT sansom street.

Sale at No. 1110 Chesnut street.
HANPSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

tiUITS, Walnut bookcases and Sidewards. OaK
and Walnut Extension Tables and Dining-roo-

t'halrs. Rosewood Piano-forte- French Plate
Mantel and Pier Glasses, Brnsselsand other Car.
pets, Sliver-plate- d Ware, China Toilet Sets, Tin
Chamber Water Coolers, Refrigerators, Mat-
tresses, Beds ati(lBe(l(Uiir, Tables and Chairs of
Various Kinds, Chromof, kwrravings, Etc. Etc.

On Friday MornliiR,
at 9 o'clock, at No. 11 10 Chesnut street, will be sold
a large assortment of new and second-han- d lurnl-inr- e,

carpets, msttresses, etc.
COTTAGE bUlTS, REFRIGERATORS, WATER

'
. . COOLERS.

Also, 8 suits ot new cottage furniture, 6 new Davis
refrigerators, and 1 wafer coolers.

ELEGANT DIAMONDS, GOLD WATCH, ETC.
At 1 o'clock will be Bold the following:
Large single stone diamond stud, over ! karats.
Large seven-stou- e cluster diamoud ring.
1 arge single stone diamond ring.
Seven-ston- e cluster diamond pin.

FINK BRANDY, WHISKY, GRAPE WINK, ETC
Also, lno bottles of cognac brandy.
100 bottles line whlfky.
100 bottles crape wine, etc.

ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTES- ..

Also, at 1 o'clock, several rosewood;
ones. no--lt

ttino. nnr.wiROfl A CO.. (klKi Nos. S3S ar-- 534 MAVKEY .i'lONEStS,
Hank Btreet. EooefUrA9.,2r' -- reet, coraor

D. Mjara & Co.
CLOSING 8J,E 0? "' --

WHITE Mi I KPKTINGS, OIL CLOTns.
TINtiS, IiTC MhD CHECK. CANTON MAT.

June on Friday Morning,
credit. at 11 o'clock, on four month!

6 II 51
LARGJ PALE OH- - FRENCII AND OTHEREUROPEAN DRY GOOD

. On Monday Morning.
J une 26, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 20 6t

CLOSING SPRING SALE OF 2000 CASE9 ROOTSfcHOES, TRAVELLING BAGS, IUTS, KlC.
June 27, at lo o'clock, on 4 months' credit. 6 Hist

BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERS
I II Vli'1 VA ny.'" .

No. $30 MARKET Street, Cor.r street,
l ash advanced on consignment without extT

charge. U Hi

..- - . Peremptory Snle.
coo Lots 6 stkaw ooous, 'ArTificI At.

Flowers, Umbrellas, I'arasols, Dry Goods, Hosiery.
Suspenders, Fancy Goods, Notions, etc.,

On Friday Morning,
June 23, commencing at 10 o'clock. it

HENRY W. fc B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEERS
CHESNUT Street (Glrard Row).

LIPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS
and 210 CHURCH Street.

CONCERT HALL
Street.

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 18)

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONETItt. "

Personal attention given to soles of household fo
nltnre at dwellings.

Public sales of furniture at the Auction RoomA.
No. 181 Chosnut street, every Monday and Taur
day.

For particulars see "Public Ledger."
N. P. A superior ciaoa of furniture at private sale

H EN BY MOLTEN, AUCTIONEER,
P.V HENRY MOT.TP"IM Ar m

Salesroom, Nos. 21 and 23 MERCER Street,
IV . .... Vo.l

REGULAR TRADE SALS
OP

FUR AND WOOL HATS,
LADTES AND GENTS' READY-MAD- E FURS.

bTRAW, FELT, AND VELVET GOODS,
Every THURSDAY during the season.

Cash advances made on consignments wlthon
additional charges. a 8

LUMbbK
t QTi SPRUCE JOIST. --tloll Ipruce joist. lollHEMLOCK,

HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINS. Q71lOll SEASONED CLEAR PUVil. lO 1 1
CHOICE PATl'ERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1QI71 FLORIDA FLOORING. tOT1loll Florida floor.-:- ; G. J O 1 1
CAROLINA FLCHJRING.
VIRGINIA FLOOhiKG.

DELAWARE FUlOrOfKl.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOA K.Ml.

RAIL PLANK.

1 0171 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Q7110 I IWALNUTBOARDS AND PLAX4K. 10 1 1
I WALNUT BOARDS,

WALNUT PIANK.

1U'71 UNDERTAKERS' LUM.'iFit, Q74lOll UNDERTAKERS' LUfti BE1U lullRED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINS.

BKAbONEU POPLAR. 1010 1 1
1

BEAbONED CHERRY. 10 1 1
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

t On CIGAR BOX MAKKlnS' QrrilOll CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lO 1 1
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW,

ib7i CAROLINA
CAROLINA

bOANTLiNw.
II. T. blLIA 1871

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1 U 7 1 CRD A R BH INGLES. 1 Q 7 110 1 1 CYPRESS bElNGL.s. 10 I 1
MAULE, BROTHER t CO.,

No, 200 SOUTH Street
1JANBL PLANK, ALL THJCKNESSBStH
X COMMON PLANK, ALL TniOKNKSSEa.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and I BIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING- boAHBS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS 1 ftn

4J SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL BIZ38.

PLAjbTEIUNG LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortment of BnUdlnx

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. 8MALTZ,
6 80 em No. inn FJDG3 .venue, north of Poplar St
ALBANV"WALNUT, PINE, POPLAR, CHAIR

Ash, Bass, Beech, Birch,
Cherry, Chestnut, Maple, White Cedar. Fencing,
Shelving, Flooring, Counter Tops, and Cutting
Boards... E. B. KcCLBFS' Lumber Yard,

6 Ji em No. 834 Nortu WHAKVE

Corn Fxchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHM T. BAILEY,
BT. 3?. Cor. WATEE aad MARKET Bti.

ROPE AND TWINE, BAGS and BAGGING, for
Giain, Flour, bait, auper-Phosphat- e of Lime, Bon J,
Dost, Etc.

Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on
hand. Also, WOOL BACKS.

CTT0VsAJirDUCKANDCANVAK0F AU(
numbers and brand. Tent, Awning, Trant

and Wagon-oov- er Dock. Also, Paper Hanuiao-ture- rs'

Drier FelU, from tiurtj to ieventj-L- a

inches, with Pauuna.
Un. It OHURCB twi1Cl!l ULCUudl

G. CATTBLL A CO..'ALEXANDER M RKCHAMTA,
No. M NOtiTU WUARVE4

AND
HO. tl NORTH WATBTR 8TEXST,

PHILADBU'IUA.
axiiAKDsa q. CArraiK tmax Cirnr.


